BEST

IN 11 YEARS
Satu rday morning,
SLUR's Varsity Crosa Country Team participated in
the District meet,
the
first phase of post- season
competition, at Ladue East_
Junior High. ' Despite good
weather, torrential
late last_week
saturated
the flat course, creating
unusually treacherous
di tions which caused. several of SLUR's runners ; to
fall to the mud . Sophomore
Rob Behm's time of 16 :53
earned him a stunming 5th
place in the
District.
John Buerkctt, Joe Wagner,
Paul Alvord and Tom Whalen
all completed the
race
within 17:1f5 and in the
top 23 places.
Upon this
successful
finish Coach
Goeke commented that "despite lnjuries to two Varsity runner s, the t eam's
great
depth allowed it to run
well."
SLUH fin ished 3rd
behind Lindbergh and
thus becoming the
first SLUR team to advance
to the Sectional meet in
11 years . Tomorrow at noon
at Si oux Passage Park, SLUH
will stri ve to be one
of
area teams
7 St . Louis
which will advance to the .
State meet.
- - -Hasik
HARRIER$

CISL 's FIRST MEET
Last Sunday four students went to Priory to
participate in the Christi a n Int erscholastic Speech
League Tournament . Senior
Del Taylor took a red rihbon in original
Sophomore Thomas L0nnelly
also took a r.ed ribbnn in
ext emporaneous
?peakiqgz
The two other SLUH stude:rits
who participated are Junior
Lynn Madelin and Sophomore
Paul Rhodes .
---Rhodes

Last Friday, the Var sity
and the
Polo teams
went to U. Ci.ty . •to-·piay
the I ndians. . :· .
In the
game, the
B- Team controlled the pl ay
and finally came out with a
5-8 victory. Goals were ·
scored by Hamilton with 1,
Lemp and Heimann w1 tn 2 and
3 goals by Ciceric. u.. -city
scored its 5 goals all in the
2nd half of the
with 2
from Hauselman in the 3rd
and 3 from Wood in 'the
The Varsity
was less
fortunate with the powerful
U. City team tha t held the
Bills to one goal while
scoring 9 of their own . The
Varsity goal came from Taulby Roach in the 1st
The Varsity Bill s
much better in th eir next
outing against a
Ladue team, and in a close
game, one termed by Coach
Busenha rt as '!the best game
of this season," the Varsity
pull ed out a 7-6 win. Goals
were scored by .Roach with 3,
Baudendistel with 2 and Hoef el
with 1. This win
brings their
to 6....8.
The B-Team won as well,
domina ting Ladue and then
taking home their 8th win of
the year . Tite score was 9- 4
with SLUH goals coming from
Lemp with 5, Ciceric with 3
and 1 from Kruger.
---Tom \valk
PN CORRECTION
Last wee k
a rticle in
the Prep News on Mr.
chael Salsich misl ed some
individuals to belie"le Fr.
Reale. has left SLUR . Actua lly, Mr . Salsich is t aking
Fr. Reale ' s Junior
class so that Father will be able to spend
more
working on the
Pastoral Program. Although
F.r . Reale could not· be
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1s
as their season
comes to a close. The team
has an · out standing rec9rd
which stands at
10-i /-2.
The most recent
triumph
was in the McCluer North
Tourney. As they shut out
Hazelwood East 3-0, the
t eam was tri ggered by the
great defense of Steve Hanlon in goal. Goals scored
by Deters, 2 , a nd
1, shows ·the
continual
power of the offensive line,
averaging about 3 goals per
game .
The l eading scorers a re
Deters, Calcaterra, and Hartly with 9, 8, and 8 . guals
respectively. Coach Houska
says he is pleased with the
team's pro5ress . He r eplied "They are a very talented
group of kids. If they
tinue to work , they will be
succ essful .." When asked if
anyone was outstanding recently, he retJlied , "Mention the whole team. They have
all played, well. They will
be
gr eat boost for
fu ture varsity
The C- Soccer Team beat
.Aqui nas \1/ednesday night by
a score of 1- 0, advancing
them to the finals of the
McCl uer North
With this victory their
to
r ecor d has improved
11 - 1- 2.
---Gre5 Carr
BFEFF.R CONTINUED
found to
on the
ma tter, Fr. Ste-ele claims,
"The last time I checked
he was still here, but if
you can't find him , check
his t eddybear couch .
He
mi_ght h.a ve falien a sleep ."
**
---Bob Stephen
The PN apologi zes for crediting a goal in the Hazel·wood East game to Mike Unger instead .of Dave Scharf.

